
I^ SSKe Found tile

What ,, "F\c 1

, It.n. A. L. Hall-Quest of Cincinnati-'
ftswer. She has gone on record asdart. Her husband, Professor at Pit
M-r plea for freedom, suppressed "his p
or divorce attempted to shield the "oi
tie. Maj. Hart's wife then divorced hi' ie realized.

FKKM BOYS AND GIR1-S U
K' j, ~ WIN PRAISE AT FAIR

K jRiiieigh, N. C. Oct. 20.The forty
club boys and fifty club girls j\

K|j^ «hd demonstrations at the North
Carolina .State Fair last week -.von
match praise for the noteworthy man- an
n«r in which they perfoipied their pu\ dities. '

ce
t, JThe girls had charge cf small CI

I. tqoths, one booth to each ieam. irt <kl
1 l|fe Woman's Building and lave daily lV(E '

ewnonsty-ations in how to make bet- 011

tcf clothing,how to prepare nutrit- J"iois bread, hbw to ntnke jelly aim I
pre-esve*, hqw to handle fa. n poul- l-Mtry or candle and grade cjga and ,|ithe other activities in which they tn
arc engaged as cdnh menV;-.". >Tci' ih
only did they, go through the op vt
iotas with, the skill of the trained
worker hut they were tiro able to 111

give the reasons th t oet3sior.c;i ^each operation. Nor were they die- ,jlmayed by the questions which canf. jj,to them from every direction by the w;
multitude of visitors.
The boys had charge of 17 booth Pi

in. the AgricultUj-al Building They th
told with ease how to prepare :i call *''
for the show ring,, jjow to fend anil r'

judge swine, how to select seed corn jhhow to grow more cotton to the acre
or how to improve soils by 1 using'
.soybeans and other logunw,They

gr~ hrtd in their booths actual exhibits
((jof the calves, the swinef the poultry BJand the improved modern devipes .for thandling these successfully. '''J

These boys and girls v.-e those who to
w^n out in county tstlesCl conducted ll
by the farm and hbpte1 .afteffr*! #n4; 1
then later competed in district eon- wtestsfor the rightPtd cbme' M ftlf *.

__ jJ- .1 ^ 111
omie THir as me ^presenianves OIJ ^that district. Adequate prizes for |a
the winnihg: teams were awarded by ju
the fair management and privatf Bj
organization*. -Th«*se young \ copte- et

were guy-sts of .thfe. State. College w

while in Raleigh and were teideredj
n complimentary banquet on Wed-'J aI

r.eiday night or Fair week.
o- p|

A WONDERFIT. co
DICSOVERY

"

tr
tr

The remarkable herb 'HOBO' as. CI

analyzed by 'Schwatz' was found lb
contain besides other principles a °*

variety of acid which he named (W- |
itannic Acid* He also found it to pJ

. contain a peculiar acid discovered al
by Schwartz and Rochleder and nan*.- |»|
ed Ribichloric acid. This has been tli

P" used In Dropsy congestion of the W
spleen. Scrofula and Leprosy with f'r

good results. In recent ahi:
K;v herb ha bpe# discovered grow!ng it jR-East T xaa, I.ouisiana and fart»rj.R,- 00 experiment ha* shown that its won-i

&'>* derfully purifying properties 'were
(§£. due to its action on the kid hey a.

" The H o Medicine Company. of
t.;' Beaumont Texas, make an effective ol
fe's balm from this* Korfci and call it Hobo'

Kidney and Bladder ftarncsr!? w

gfc.-. This balm befog :said 'o be a D'.i P<
recti" Aperient amd AotT-s'cprbui^

c?ix Bottles.guaranteed treaty ^Pp;vment cofjtvfO.OO. > ^
1 0 T . In

To develops* mprket for roOt» and .i
bulbs, club women of BuncomW th

l
* tw.\,l n fl^wor ut r»n n r.f

ttic"hi-al!ing hotols in Ashville this
fall. Many fine varietie nf ilnhl- hfl
ins and gladioli mere-shown-ami at- H

gf. traded over a thousand visitors. '1
. -"* t.

Don't forget that the poultryK ne ds ui-yn !, 1 all wi'it a- 'any, |1(
caution poultry workers of the Stato {J
College'. of Agriculture. .vt

r~.i ' lei
fell' I Jr.-. no mail" > on ihie_jrinm
Hgtit' will protect the soil an add '.spfn- '1*

'« ,-}vc. "lirodrn. «ay .\gvono.«y v-oik|:;1*

,T» of tht -Mtn College e«tension J
,i1U..1 . It rare in aale.'untrl^;'- ft .y.Jii c,ir -.nt .'.l' n'sxt v »: frfeo <*4 djfcc ... fimi'.,; l?if

too t.adly for t to : .'a""

Yir.'P WW" s-, ;

r 7 - .

.. a^.. ^

.: T.~.;

"Perfect Lover*

W ttfL

Mw «^T5utST
nation la watching tha former
Chicago and Minnesota for tha
having found It in MaJ. P. W.
tsburgh University, listened te
rimitiVe emotions and it) askingher mania" namtf for hie wfife'i jha, ae the "perfect love'1 might

^fcSE OrSCOVERtU
ILLINOIS, HE SAYS

._

sserrts Orientals Painted
*iasa Bird Centuries Ago. f

Sprtngtlulil. 111..Clilncse explorers.'
legating Balboa, and perhaps CoMiin-j
5, discovered Illinois four or live*'
Aldrles ago and Sfit lhe flag of (lie?
ifnese empire on the cliffs' above i
nm, hecord tog '10 t£. W. Pityne, a
a?'banker, who for many yenVs has
iioi letl liotlan relics and studied the
r!> history of the western heniK
(icve.
"When Bidlion rushed into the Pair.carrying flte P.ag of Spain. he
dn'l have even- h druggist's prescrip

afor one-half piur c^T-the water of
e Sen," ISi.vne says.
"At the .'Mine Columbus, discovered
inorica, Cnhokla was probaiiiy the
pilot of North America and the moM'
iportant westorn city north of old
exiviv It v.'us situated at the june;>dof the Illinois. Missouri and Kasiskinrivers A\ith the Mississippi and
lis near ihe mouth of the Ohio.
"Tlie country was thickly populated,
mb.ahlv there wer?fmi many people In
e country districts as there arei toly.The hluCre of the Mississippi
vcr were used as a graveyard and the
vstern const of the Americas was
1rkW settled from Alaska to l'uta

oiu.- i
Old When Pyramids Were Built.
"Baltriui livdd wttlt these people for
;o years and wps told again and
ffcthi abdut. the Pifciflc. Finally, with!
>guard of 130. Indians he ventured to?
tuts n»e divide unci claim the Paclfle
r Spain*. f
"As he did it, he was standing over

t^iftr^>/^'ern old'frhen the pyramids
£re byflt. If lie li'ad been attending*
*>igdeagG«'fcaliJK«fue today he wonld
ive drawn a sea^ in the grass in;
ont of the 'bluchers. He was ther
st one through the gate. The Pacific}
id been discovered and rediscovered
;ain and again before he anrhed. nnd
rery island in It* Of nnj* Importance
ns Inhabited. '

"Before Balhoa reached the Pacific
id probably, about the time that Oombuswas landing on the eastern ex-*
ernity of North America, Chinese exorers-arrived nt the west*const of the
untry, and, following the best marked
alls, the Platte trail and the Clat*f
ail, which was centuries old before
lark ever saw It, they penetrated to
ie Mississippi river nnd the capital
' the continent at Cuhokia.
"Like CoMimblis nnd Balhoa they jaimed the country, and in doing so
aced the Chinese flag on the cllifs
Alton. Tills whs later known as the

iasn bird. Superficial examination of
ie painting.shows that it is undoubt-
fly a Chinese dragon, the national
nlilepj of theempireProbablyNever Returned Home.
"In tindays there were po after- j>-n edition.. It is doubtful If any
u- in.China -knew what the hardy
piothers were about. They "way have
in nn r.il'efu of a crew o/.jChinese;
rules, or they may have been adven
ii'erif U*ho. «".1ied into unknown seas
it of cilffosity,
vi'urthcn.jore, in thojsjf <!ayr- travel
n*-£o-ditiieult. that jdtfiieers never ex>« !ed/tdreturn tO'dlielr homes." The
itr; ppan xphftvfs returned to report
tludf-but the Chinese prob

djr carried nil they owned wbli tItcTu.
v isluitypobab^e.that tllby'i ever re-jrnad, tyr* tlmr their dj*^©very was

nnnrmru ed. only the pfllfifcm: Mje dragon^sfru: Piasa hird, remained to
H of their Journey.
''I'lifi time of this exploration is very !
trd to fix. Limestone weathers easily,'
ul, ni ibe dragon could still- lie seen
years ago, it Koems improbable that j
....ir ixmuic'I 1TIVTO lllUU liVC tCUirlos»igo. -r

'The theory that the dragon was
tinted by aborigines of Oriental stock
not tenable as it could not have surv,op thtf gift* that long. There
no doubt In invmtnd that ir was

dnfyd by-the ClnTT^Si,' explore ralAvlio
H»e «r ~iT~Tf?iH?nt «lato. fiiktoT'caUy
e.-klng." ; |The Plaaa birth whigft"1* supposed to
»V{ hern seen for the.jlrst ttine',by a
h(fO ensth wbed JOllM floated <ibtn>U ftj? tafr Cenlvirh'K one. 1

111c- uiOst tuysfcrioiis. of fha-Kjiir'iifc\\;ings, or [lelroj^yidiH, h^Afh^Tea.r'WhV'lgataldd' 'fltwgy ^, t}a.4 :> i'.
mtViMto uadths ortitloaLVis li .». T

rt Fo'rcade; n tnenribef
I»on-boy -seouts,-Is now-im'-poriVvs! toi

-tln-.:t|ratcdn-(>Tl «he cliffs. A'bv j
, T~. *

.> ..

TPH&ROXBOROCOt^Ef^C»rt
10-YEAR-0LD PANAMA
CANAL PASSES SUEZ

^C' *

World'. Greatest Artificial
Interoceanic Waterway.
Washington.."Ten years old In August,the Panama canal Is audi a lusty <

youngster that already It la outgrowingIts original clothes and baa Uncle
Rom wondering If tt wSI need larger
garmeata " ,1.

"In truffle handled It' hns passed
mlilille-aeed, flfty-flve-year-old Sues
canul and Is now the world's greatest
urtillcial Interoceanh; waterway.

"At the present rate of traffld/
growth the canal will bare to t>e greatIj(enlarged before It Is three decades
Ctpjerttt IMMn' iipaa n I.

"SuchIs u thumb-nail sketch of Lhe
accomplishments of America's "Big
ttllch' o'n~theeVe* of "Its second detv
nde," says a bulletin from the Washingtonheadquarters of the National
Olographic society. The waterway
«sts formally opened to .the world Aaggst15. 1914.'
'The Panama.-' .canal's birthday '

achievement ^vetf-the Ufflted Fh-nteS
flie proprietorship of the two busiest
canals in the world, the Pnnama and
tlje Snttlt Ste. Marie," continues the:
b^lletUf; ^Thc. latter stilt hontjl/es
l.'lco as ranch irutlic a« tbq Piine.dm
cgnal, although tt Is'open only eight
njonths of tlie year.

'

"Ptumipg canal's 'teh'yeif'r' record
reads like thc stnry .of the Traditional,
Ainerlcnn buy. l-lslntr from noverty to
\walth. It is n record- of flnhnfclftl
success beyond the dreams of many of
tts stnnchest adherents; It Is a recordof service success; It is a triumph
of-sanitation; It Is, ns Viscount Bryce
predicted. 'The greatest engineering
achievement of history or of prospifct/

In 1023 canal tolls totaled more
than $17,000,000 against expenses of j$4317,000, a net profit eqanl to more
than 3.5 per cent of the construction
tfost of the canal, $375;000.000. In
1923 nearly 4,000 vessels passed from
ocean to ocean.- But tlie fiscal year
of 1924 far outstriped 1023. Of the!
107,000,000 cargo tons transferred In
the decade, more thnn a fourth Is!
credited to 1924 and the tolls rose to ;$24,290,000. Expenditure figures are'
not yet available.

Canal Gets Birthday Gift. j
"President Coolhlge recently gave

the deserving Panama canal a birthdaypresent; an executive order puttingaside 22 square miles of additionalcountry for the Canal Zone.
This acquisition will be converted Into
a- lurge reservoir to save up the
Oingres floods which would otherwise
CP over.the Oaten data spillway^|"The new AlliaJueJa project wM!
ferther Increase, the size of Gntun
lake, which Is. already ahe largest artificialbody of water in the world.
"Ever since the Panama canal was

proposed predictions of Its great boon
t<i trade hqv^ jirfcs* >yfars show what the can'ai Is good
Tfqr. Oil Is king at Pnnama today, the
figures show. The tonnage of oils,
chiefly crude and refined petroleum.Passing through from the Pacific to
he Atlantic exceeds the total of all

other products.
"From the United States' industrial

East the Iron and steel comes and thou-1
sands of tons of other manufactured
products and .textiles fQr South Amerirn,Australasia; and the Fur East'
From there also, come at the rate of
more than 100,000 tons In one year,
ammonia, cotton, sulphur, cement,!|coal and coke, metals', ores and paper.)

"In the United States the great argumentfor the Panama canal, afterits necessity for defense, was Its advantageto coastwise traffic Ten
years show that the 'Rig Ditch' fulfills
these expectations. Two-thirds of
east-hound tonnage from all sources
is coastwise traffle,' Of the tonnage joriginating in west-const states, 90f
per cent is consigned to enst-const
ports. Half of the shipments from the
industrial Kn^jt totaling one-third of
nil west-hound traffic Is coastal traffic.1
-California sends millions of barrels
of oil oust via the canal. Much of
her fruit in cold storage moves this
way anil from the northern part of the
const conies the famous salmon. Lumberis a commodity of rapidly frtcreas-
liitf importance in canal business, th«
cast const exchanging its particular
t.tfpos oT wood for the west coast's nativetrees. Wheat from western Can-
adn instead of flowing to Europe by
the lukes Hiid rivers of the St. Lawrencesystem, goes to Vancouver now
And is shipped to England -via Colon,

All Kinds of Odors. |
"AH, the odors, scents and smells

rising. _fr<>m a rrn\>ded Far East port!
Cjfrtnotv twitch those Vat Panama- Tank
ors with blood fronn South America,
camphor from .lupifm algaroblllft from
Andes forests, garlic, dttilrV causta and !
whale [oils' from .'the Knr-HEiuiL Iodine
fnbtii, Chile, .perfume from France,
onions from 'alifoinia, peauUtq and
ten from Clhnn. ruhtyr fruro<
ipore. eonra from the South seas, and
jp\niirent adiiuonln^f/otH .Brilllumrg, all j
mix at Panama. Rut probably «»<>

port In ..Ar'thy dissipate* its sfdhclies
llUA; Itll .L5ionl« 1»» cII11 N .. ....

t'fltMil ^nnp. fr-iiti II iiv
:on£$£ift fV» i rfsruhul jin»V
foti (he fViiihhi'jrh. j* fiK «<j»<T!hFs sinrt
tvftr f*wtvn nnctif?i..T'

"]n t.fn. .vfni'ri- .Wre ihfm
sMp«i tiuve We/J tf\p :Vapa|. Thexu }

.. 4.' > \ , 'V g

MO"; a .cln.i omntf 4»i rtftiM 'rfmn wU-T
f> -irrl;. t .[ ;tinti rest r Ml
f-w rrfT'-. -if ;\ T ;i %htr iibw-.

t j i.-i fbrtgh "tl;e r.rtiil V»ni) eneh

' '"
r -H i

tbor >2. 1924 ' r--1

^flary G '
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SOMA'S MONKEY ACTING
Bhmit.-the < lilniiMinxee. hud been hav fft,a. I*#* nic« t-lsu#. He hud own

plnylng 'l'luut-foi<
"\All (ti e - p I r « «- a [4

M!R" /(?' T^"'1 e keeper,nBK&L ' 1LA played Hint ganuffl
'
,

with him. He liked

' VO^Tl ,bp *" W*WFtlt»tl.''
A \ AyrW^^\ J wa8 alwnys fond

^ of tile straw game.
"tie liked to huv»*
I'* back scratched.

.feftV fith >t piece ofj£§ii 8trnw un<1 each*
the pcrsoui

JSBsW lVA® »VBS ruljhln>!»i
^Idf pack would?
>-i>(V srbp >Vindy would*

Boma Would l,ami oot. nnothorj
Hunt. il!T7JS r1r?-U3V

Sl'lThtat ph «,iise»l it'iJvAWtfto here's
nm.(U** ,.»y foBv»u." W V
RUmttnrluHuni hythe kfccpel to hunt,'

for the piece of string. And Bomol
lyojrhf jtiint-lfo/'jtt% lr$er<V«jil4 puU theWhi*H\v:\.vjwnd ttustythat wn'y. Theft
WtA?pe^ \>Hdi}d««*y : 1 ' '

,5
V*rrj( over h£rre, Brinni," and Boningwould walk over to another part of his'

grep.t cage and. look again.
Tl D the keeper would say:
"Think, Biunn, what would he a

good hiding iriace?"
Then Boma wdifhl stop and his fore-

Head (tuid wrir.kit! tip and he would
Souk from side to side as Though to

:.»y: jNow let me think for a moment." jThen he would start looking for the I
airing again.

'uictiiuek the keeper woi^ld say:
"Now ybp're nearer It." and Botun

would loOk very hard about tllnt spot.
lie had just. been playin" . oil.

with the keeper. He hrd V- rnOh
about and bad done Flie different
thlpgf the keeper had told hi<# to do.
He had often swinging and leaping

and doing his fine circus tricks and
when the keeper hud said:
"Now hurry off' to bed/' he hud

ru>hed tip to his bed which' was-.built1]
up quite high in his cage and which,
too, was covered with straw.
The people had all thought it whs

wonderful the way lie had understood;
what had been said to him and that
he fcid cashed aphut tp *}<r these- trick,*!
heh easily and Wr.elv hV being,told, Ini
a low voice, to dpjtlteixl! / V I Ci j

/' Alter a ilme hfe ${e*r ticed/of /hpse?
fricks. 'lie r«it ne .tijopgli Vft /uausts
do more to nltifecti tile/ tuteijiion of*
the crowd who were watching him.

»« oe got jn jront <* tiieai.apa nej
begnri i*s Hitnke finny - faces: H«|
wriggled up his face on one side andthenon the other, and he made &1B
sorts of funny faces.
How the people did laafcli at hlm.j

Homa was drth-hted.
lie kept on. ilobig-more ami more of

this and his f«V« lo«4ked too aUsyrd for.
word*.
Then the keeper spoke to him.
"Hqtatt," he sdlfl, "'the people don't

think yon're being dever now. They're
only laughing at you.

"It Is not .because t\ley think you
are. smart. it is simply because you
are so foolish that they are laughing.

"Don't iimbi! a monkey-of yourself,Bbmi"
Now Roniar U ls« true, belonged to

the monkey faintly, hut he knew that
when the keeper
said, "Don't make. VijIa monkey of your- ^giv^Lself." It meant iSi \§«,yft
that he was only H
acting In a silly, U11slily way. .' jkI
Maybe it was H rV ^ *3

a funny speech to K,make to a chltn* |
panzee, a meuiher jof the inopkey Vm[family, but Boitoa (j^ !
understood it; 4(LAll of a .sudden
he Hopped mak- ifaces, he
stepped making n ..r.TV-,

of himself hIb Ha<i Beeniin.l Mill. i. great Swinging.rush he hud Inrr-
ried hack to. his bed «>f struw in the
corner <>f pis cage and had hidden his
head fnsh'niheAftera'time he came forth again
bind did line tricks and leaped trboflt
-gaily and had a beautiful time hut he
didn't. "make a monkey of hhnselfvI,again.not for some time anyway. a*jhe didn't wont to.be laughed at Ij^j

viKiinihi

N"f>, he «1 i<In"t want that at all. and
tin* k«vner gfldattood that. ltmiia'
AvaiM«a His 'Wtik-m' toai' jHa illriu'i want them to think he wV>iild'
nuike u imonkey oK hfcimelCP 'Ml

. i.

Th* Root* of All Evil ' 1
Little llo^*.DMdy, the tetwher > *ii-l

thiit .1 Av3» liiet like a 4H«fe<tr*e. irftm

rtKht? /'
Tiitl ;Yefe, h»y b<»y. the

tmnr' ty-fivlfnfnfhlF. «r *-**
!*!. tin i.,_ whrrap axai\-.t-Trrra

*

Wornit Not Derived
.Miiltiei.ijriti-nin I ti n Ihtiitoiiilin-,
Pit t,lfr "Wy hlr.l. thii' SJtts the jretm.

i::-i' rtyj#Let . >wneVni
LtuUi.t Jiu a ~

.,

; \* *-T i?
. .

DR" S. RAPPORT
of Durham I

will be itt/Raxbare at DAVIS DKCdi
STOKE every first W ednesday in each <

month to cxr-nine rye* and fit elate
tt. When he n'te ycu «i.h {Usees jim
have thesathfdctiun Ot knowing the/ '

re'correct. j/,. J

L TO SEE BETTOR SEE MR. ;!
My itt-'.r Vl4( will bo Wednesday. ]ijvV'cdpofdfiy, No'a.. Gils. !;r, ij

j '! a~.- r .n i

Hall's Catarrh
Medicine ;Si!«£jlid your ayarem of Catarrh or Oeafocai
caused by Catavrh. '

Said ty Jmitut! (k o*er 40 yyctt
E. J. CHENEY & op.. Toledo. Otic

> i , !<'

RIB
, EB

\ Money ba» k without (juration\ '
h li.iTllfTfVltWrtWTOr1fti^IDreHA8B, kkkhdiks
/ Yt th« treatment of Itch. Rcietna,V* IA Rinieorm.Tfc%ter or oth«Htch.* * inir akin dtimct. Try thie

treatment at Out ritt.
DAVIS DRUG COMPANY: t

ill RoXbaro, N. C.

SKJiESTERSfILLS
DIAMOND r-PA"r'

nDJT00 \fe. j$ *!i*
I.MOTS ! .-r

j\lV roar Uruj-vtst. for CHI-CRRR-THR fl ADIAMOND I«KAN1> PILXS iil ttl?l>^d/AGoto rictal ie t>e*e*. periled rrvth IttftvO)
Ribbon. Tack ho orac^. Bv »f ro#rV/Jlrujprfgft *u<J ftik fi.r ClII-CtiLft TEK .4 V
iliA 'JOM) nu/ h !» PI I.X.B, tor tfrcittT-fivo
year* regarded r.$ Co t.Sa(c. l, AWnya RinqU-i
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.,
« EVERYVVKFUE v'

] Old Folks' S

I Ailments
"I began taking Black- at

Draught ever fifty years ago JD^ and my experience with it BP
stretches over a good long i
time," saya Mr. Joe A. .Blske- W ,

ai more, a Civil War veteran Hp
« and former Virginian, who is Ob
5 now a prominent citiaen of 54B Floyd. Texaa. "It la the Met H?
JH laxative I know of for hM n

people... A good many yeafe *

ago, in Virginia, I used to 9
S gtt bilious and! found that ^
S Bedford's 5Mfl

ni Ann nDAllfiUToUM'iJHAUbtl I
^neYl^ef^e^-ff2 to Texaa I have these bilioul 9

Ithat a little .Black-Draught BP
soon straightens roe out. H|After a few doses, in little orI no time I'm all right again." BP

dB Thedford's Risck-Diuught
dga is a purely vegetable liver g&medicine, used in America for4B over eighty years. It act3 on BP
an the stomach, liver and boa-els gmin a gentle,, natural way, as- j!?H sistiug digestion and relic.V- SEP
djjj ing constipation. Sold every- jgp22 where. ^2, PS E-102 HP

/.v.;
..^ .. '>*

1
' ii.fciMHijyvwt^»ar-*xrf.v *>..w

0. 1.H4
i. m. p, m. ., p. .a. p. m.
'7:06;*/6tl0.1vi DortialiiAiv* 11:33^3:30
». ra.|p. ....,, ,i ,-m. J
8;15| 6:20 hr. Uoxbor* *r, I9:t9| 7:19
8:45 G:50 lv. Pennistun ar. 11:50 0:53
9:05,7:13 lv. S. Boston ar. 11:30' 0:30 \
9:19:7:27 lv, Halifax ar. ll;jL?r 0:13 '

11:4019:45 ar." Lynchg .
tv. 9:0^ 4:00 3

Above train* "dally.
Connections at Lynchburg for Wash

ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
N'ejv York;

4 -mM
Parlor and sleeping, ears diUtng

:ars. TJie best route to the west and
northwest. Rates and informs»a.
apon apOhration to agent, or .

W. C SAUNDERS,
/' i If 'General Pass. Agent

Roanoke. Va. \;:1

HOWlcTOBjlRElT
COLDS ADD THE FLO

Vt'tTi V<>'» -*.11
,Tpshort an'attack of grippe, MUifafiif^.or,aythroat, phyriciim aw'jiugg&fca1 art? ffw

recoflunondin^ CaUn^^s,tt H? .jjE'-iroaU^
C^fooiot tabfcl, that la'purilied from it in- %

f&tom .u.,1 fJokfcning'cHbrt*/* v-o** .v"«
h^ve. Jj yiy fbfi ii eel* iJVflJnRwky^jir frs
far more eflectiffe ilnd certain lhaja tuA nfrj
Hvlc c4!oriel.''h«^r«#6fdre- r^domtttdi f^ri' P f
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Ca'otnb* at b?H *fijc ':
atwkllovr -of Wat'e-r/^tHHY ci*. *' .>

PS>RfpUfffe npr > kit«?»S" rp#r
\i/h «at'jng; u rk ;

* !
fnfly<*ft"OoM- lift9 'eft4'^%'lr'' ."Vr-;
»*»f-;f§-icfrflUiei «nd |K0rtE:H;*
nre said only in r.rifiy-1 r >.Phi v . ":jS
pW t -., , r.-; *nt trtff
ihirtjSfivo ceilts. for lit* IsxvrJrpilv pstr*c« -j
lijje. Txrrr ,7. tended .s.tl gi? hy5
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FOR OVER
ZOO TEARS'
!*aarlem oil has keen n .rtcr !
wide remedy for kidney, 11vdr.r.jd 1
bladder disorders. rheumatic,
lumbago and uric acid coatRtfc-.-. j.

goiRKiEllg**** HAARLEM OIL

correct internal-trouble*. rtiir.uWtc vl t iK
organa Three sisea.All druggists. louTy
cn the original geckifte Ootri Mcb* ,v

~ > *

, r V ." "

a

tgr^£|: r. j,, every meal' ~

ISfvUrJ! '».t altBiUu*
lvS> I*p*«*. W1 Ul'jjH ute dlgtfllaa.

. SfOj. H y«»r

If relieves IMfM^kc'ltel
alter hearty taOaf.
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